Mr F Westmorland
Mrs A Ellerby

Dear Parents/Carers,
Do you remember Cliff Richard and The Young Ones singing Living Doll? Maybe French and Saunders performing as
Bananaramalananeeneenoonoo singing Help or Hale and Pace singing the Stonk? Comic Relief brings out the best (or maybe the
worst) in people but all for a good cause.
When we find ourselves in more difficult times it is hard to appreciate how challenging lives can be for other people but also the
thought of reaching out for help is equally challenging.
Thank you all for your help and support with encouraging our pupils to contribute towards Comic Relief.
Learning to give at an early age makes us appreciate giving and receiving so much more as an adult.
If you are ever in a situation that is challenging it is important to have the confidence to reach out for
support.
Here is a joke for the occasion. Q. Why were the headteacher’s eyes crossed? Because he couldn’t control
his pupils!
Have a great weekend.
Mr Westmorland - Headteacher

Well done to our Stars this week!
These children have impressed their class
teachers in some way during this week, well
done to all of them!

Year 3
Owen

Year 5
Sudip

Year 1
Poppy

Punctuality Pup and Attendance Ted!
With 94.2% attendance this week,
Year 4 will be looking after Ted–
Well done Browne!

Pup will also go to Year 4 this
week with the least amount of
late marks– Well done Browne!

~Most Improved Writers~
Year R– Kaitlynne
Year 1– Elsie

Year 6
Kenzie

Year 2– Viraj
Year 3– Daniel
Year 4– Naz

Year 2
Harry

Year R
Albert

Year 4
Ashton

Year 5– Callum
Year 6– Dainton

Well Done!

Attendance

Year 3 Singing Day

Attendance has been up and down this term
so far, we hope to see some classes in green
next week!

Year 3 attended the Harvey Grammar singing school on
Wednesday and performed the song ‘We like Joyful Music’ in
front of children from other local schools. Their behaviour was
extremely good and they made Mrs Earl proud by setting an
excellent example!

Browne
94.2%
Donaldson
93.7%

Rosen
91.5%
Carle
91%
Lewis
92.8%

Strong
93%

Shakespeare
85.4%

Red Nose Day
Thank you to everyone who wore red and donated to Comic
Relief, we managed to raise a grand total of £140!

Includes Us 2 Family Support Service

Term 4 Clubs Ending
Clubs will end next week, with the last one
being on Thursday 21st March. There will
be more clubs starting again on the
29/04/19.
Reminders


Hockey for Year 3 and 4 on Tuesday
19th March– Please ensure PE kits are
in school.



Drop in Reading Café for parents on
Wednesday 20th March in the
community room at 3:15pm



Year 5 residential trip 2nd deposit of
£30 will need to be in by 29th March.

Includes Us 2’s Family Support service aims to provide families of
children with a disability or SEN with information, support and sign
posting that is relevant to their needs. The service is free to access
and covers Ashford, Shepway and Dover. They can provide support
via phone, email, social media (Facebook page is
www.facebook.com/IncludesUs2)and at regular parent/carer
meetings. There will be a meeting at The Village Children’s Centre,
Denmark Street, Folkestone CT19 6EQ on Wednesday 24th April at
10:00-11:00am. Please contact Nicola the family support officer on
07525 589321 (Tuesday to Thursday) or email
familysupport@includesus2.org.uk.

Dinner and Breakfast Club Money
Please ensure you have paid any outstanding money that is
owed for breakfasts or school dinners by the end of term.
Please speak to Mrs Milton if you have any issues with making
the payments.

